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1SLAMATH TO BUY BLY RODEO
TKAINLOAD OF SHEEP EN ROUTE

KLAMATH COUNTY FROM CALIF.

IS STOPPED AT CALIF.-OR- E. LINE

'raiffllTS Man Hunt On

HE ARRIVAL

.

0F;
-- mnir mm ninTil O

Hope Kilbourne

IsNewManager
Of The Pelican

The first III effects of the con- - or whether the shipment startedyu.kl ANU "AIM

Extensive Plans
Made For Bigger
And BetterRodeo

Public Mass Meeting Called for Tuesday.
Hoot Gibson or Tom Mix to be Secured;
Bly Association Willing to Sell Out

tlnuatloD of the quarantine baa onj'""" Chlco before continuation of

b"' u ot knowa- - " thfrom!""'livestock ahlpped Into Oregon
lormex ia in cih me Doumera

California was felt yeeterday by

Jack McAullffe when a big ship-

ment of sheep, 18 carloads In all,

Pacific will be forced to return the
shipment to the originating point
and pay for taelr care enroute.

Hope Weston Kilbourne will as-

sume managership of . the White
Pelican hotel ibis week, succeed-
ing Al Morrison, who haa had the
hotel's management for about a
year.

Mrs. Kilbourne Is well known
In the Klamath country, and earned
an enviable reputation last sum- -

OGHAM TENTATIVE

interior Head Asks Thurt.
For Reclamation and

MKDKOIlf). April 7. A posse or

deputy sheriffs today were scour-

ing the wilds of western Josephine
county, In a bunt for Oregon Jones,
a notorious desperado wbo niada bla

escape from the state penitentiary at
f.aleni more than a year ago.

According to Information brought
to the f office by persons
who claim to hare recognised
Jones, the escaped convict hua

himself by wearing pad on
his back which gives him the sp

containing nearly 1600 bead were while If tbe latter 1 the situation
refused admission across the state McAullffe will be out the trans-lin- e

by orders of tbe atate livestock portation and diverting charges.
Fri. For Indians sanitary board. McAullffe bad the misfortune toj . . ,n The shipment was enroute to lose hundreds of head of cattle Tavern at Eagle Ridge, which was

Fort Klamath from Chlco, Calif .,! In the Sacramento river valleyr
; .r. nl men im minent In the v.bctt It w stopped this side of several mouths ago when the river

Iuillnu aaA Industrial life of Klam-- 1 nearance of a cripple. He also Is Uunsmulr. Whether the Southern '

rote cut of It banks, drowned

Prt county met ul the chamber of wearing heavy glass-- 1 Pacific Is responsible for accepting thousand,, of livestock and caused

r o amerce rooms yeslorduy after-- , hut Hie sheriff's Informants , the shipment into Oregon follow- - thousands of dollars in property

sold last fall to Mr. Paul McKee. of
Medford. of the California Oregon
Power company. No other changes
are contemplated at the present
time. The Klamath Development
company, owners of the hotel will
retain the ownership.

Mrs. Kilbourne will be the only
woman manager of a hotel the size
of the White Peifcan, In the state

l..B 10 u ISC UK final pinna mi- - were polllve in inejr lueimnca- - i w.nv,. uu.u uoiuubt.
.ra nf mitnmnliile trans-ltlo-

CANADIAN EXPECTS
REACH NORTH POLE j

'

IN 12 HOUR TRIP

tattoo for the Hubert Work audi Oregon Jone, was serving a 20
food Meal party, which arrives yellt t,.Mf,ure fr hlghwuy robbery
Ight at T P ni. for a two day wnen 1B escape,! from the penlten-t,hPotto- n

Of the Klumath Irrlga- -
,Bry )B M.evert to be In company

CHAMBER DIRECTORS
TO URGE NUMBER OF

PROGRESSIVE STEPS
)let P'0!1- - I,' ,he Mmh '""Iwlth his brother M Hum Jones, who. j

reservation. escaped from the county Jail at LONDON', April 7. An airship' A number of Important matters
f f Work's t'onvnilMirei Jacksonville, where he was being ;and an alrplune will race to the! bearing on the development of

of Oregon, with .the exception of
Portland.

j Mr. Morrison, th"e retiring man-- I

aqer haa rather indefinite plans
j just at present, but it Is reported

The day has come when the Bly Rodeo association must
pass into the hands of an organization made up of stockholders
from every section of Klamath county, according to the deci-
sion of the Bly people and a number of Klamath Falls busi-
ness men who met at the chamber of commerce rooms last
night. ,

The directors of the Bly association stated at the outset of
last night's meeting that they saw no possibilities of building
up a great western show which would be a credit to this com-
munity owing to limited finances and limited public support
such as they encountered last year.

ROUND-U- P WANTS HORSES

"The Pandleton Round-U- p association, recognizing tha
wonderful possibilities in the Bly string of outlaw horses, has
asked us to set a price on the outfit," said J- - N. Givan at last
night's meeting. "It has taken a lot of money and a lot of
hard work to get out stock and equipment together, and now
we have a bunch of show stock that is second to none in the
United States. But unless a strong reorganized association

rhe sens of the meeting was , -- .j wi,ttH awaiting trial for high- - north mile in Mar. Roald Amund-- , Klamath county were discussed by
'"X way robbery 1 months ago.f Con form absolutely In the

.local arrangements, with the jseu will skipper the plane. Young; the directors of the chamber of
j Vrettlr Algarson will make the pole' commerce In the regular luncheon
dash in a gas bag. according to plans' meeting yesterday noon,

j completed today. A report was made to the meet- -

Algarson Is from Vancouve. 11. C.
i lng of the campaign for sugar beet

he will leave soon tor San Fran-
cises, where he Intends to be con-

nected with hotel management In
the bay region.

FEDERALNEW
Amundsen Is a polar veteran. Both j acreage in Klamath for this sea

Unusual But True

her of the Secretary of the ln-o- r.

Arrangements were perfect-t- o

meet the official party at
depot .with automobiles, and

r will also bd available for
a orsr the project at any hour
visitor desire to set. Accord-- I

to a wire received by Super-flde-

H. D. Newell of the
Bat!:-- ' project. It la the desire
! officials to spend Thursday

anitlgatlnx and visiting tbe Irrl- -

III llli. HERE TO

BE 11 BY 150

expeditions probably will bop off son. It was urged that efforts for
from Spltzenbergen with 600 miles' signing greater acreage be redou-jO- f

clear, cold arctic air between1 bled within the next two days of
them and Immortal glory. 'this weKe.

i The younger man will "use a navy! An effort to encourage, the Stand-typ- e

blimp, it Is In Liverpool now.jard oil company to establish their
j On the first day of May he plans to; district headqaarters in Klamath

(Over Last XJglit'a Leased Wire)
steps in and takes the proposition over Klamath will loose
what can be made the greatest drawing card in the country."

The national Indian convention, planned to be held just
Drior to the Rnrlpn At Wlnl-Ra- o if if moonglu r. n

pilot the bulky craft to Kpllzenberg
n districts, and ths lt day, Stanfield To Introduce The 10 awaU a favorable day for the at . - - -- - I - ...v.i .u.i'. 1.0 uu .U AUGl

Falls was announced and data fa-

vorable to Klamath will be forward-
ed to high, official of the company.

The California road situation, rel- -

tixstnt t . ii.li ttA n..ma A t Kalay.' M taking up matters In
tations, should make a double attraction for the frontier day'aAlk CommitteeBill; rate of SO miles an hour, Algarson celebrations.

expects to reach the northernmostFor More Data tlve to the Malln-Bieb- connected
Oection With Indian affairs.

. .Many t'oiifiTem-c- a

.ccordlDB to tbe discussion at
isrday'g meeting 'here aro four
il organltatlons known to be

point of the earth 12 hours aftertaiJ reported, from Sacramento was
,he hops off. He will carry a sledge aigcu88ed and messages will be for--

HO BARMM. SAID

CLEVELAND. April 7. Na-

than Levits, 92 years old. met
Mrs. Lillian Choras, 62 for the
first time Tuesday morning
while shopping.

He introduced himself at 10
a. m. -

They reached the marriage li-

cense bureau, arm in arm, about
11 a. m.

They were married at 4 p. m.
"This lg positively my last af-

fair." declared Levitjs who had
been married tire times before.

HOOT GIBSON OR TOM MIX

According to various expressions offered by Ed Vannice.I'nlted Slates Senator Robert N. ,ur ""erBB"iy i warded to the governor asking his
Roy Durbin, Joe McDonald, Barney Chambers and J. J. Millerling a conference with Mr. Work ,f 1, 0 conditions permit. Algarson thestnnflel(1 has furnUhed the Klamath alprovaI cf the act as passed by

i Mr. Mead during their stay (01nlv buimDK rommee wl" lanl ut ,he P'8 " 1"lve " a- -;

California legilature.' P"Pr'a'e marker beside that which . .' with additional valuable Information h established last
at last night's meeting, Klamath must keep the show. It must

he American Legion In con- - P"- - ""' t the crown. .rtlutlve t le conHtrll,.,i,n of a iuncture of the Klam-- I
be staged in a bigger way, with headliners from the big rodeo
circuit taking part, such as the Drumhellers of Walla Walla,hCtlon with the Title Lake Home- - oI the eartl1- - Thcn Algarson Pro-;at- hera, bul ,, for Klamath county hi hway near Ashiand wa8 re- -

poses to fly to Nome, Alaska.dera society plans to ctiacuss i,u ,i ki n p,.m. in theported ready for turning on

power for Its illumination.Amundsen will hop off with three;il questions on (he project as i,..ib received lant nluhi.
ffect the senator Stanfield will Intoduce p,ane8- - Al "iefvaiB two oi tnese;

m . . ii j . .twill ,w Inrl ,ne ln,ra placeurit-- u uubiu ui v,uiw i ne mi p ('(hiktmhh providing for

Huston of Prineville, Lorena Trickey of Pendleton, all entering
their wonderful relay strings. If the Bly association is bought
out an invitation will be sent to Hoot Gibson or Tom Mix to
come here and take part. Those celebrities alone would be
enough to bring people for hundreds of miles to see the show.
And here is another point which was decided at once and
tofinffol V fnt oil timo mxc.4- Ka .n 6nnJ... nl.... T4- :

Den,na- -

and the Information takln 11,9 urPu ,uel of ,h9 others UrCgOIl llClS DigCiasw la planning to dla- - thla building
with tha secretary the quea- - furnished the local committee Is tond continuing onward toward the
of railroad transoortatlon to niit him in iha naamive nf thin hill 'Porit- Sum for National

ted part of the project and in the next congress. The senator's!

Ol'ITK PKOPKR LANGUAGE

TRENTON. N. J.. April 7.

The Seventh Day Adventist
church at Plainfield, N. J..
claiming that Saturday is the
Sabbath, has formerly protested
to Gov.' Silzer against holding
teachers examlntlons ' on Satur-

day and has been told In effect
to go chase Itself.

settlement. letter In part is as follows:
be Klamath Sportsmen's aaaotda- - "The usual plot of ground re- -V I

LLOYD IIYAX, CLOTHIEK
KNLAlKi K.S HIS STOItK

To take care of Increased busi-
ness Lloyd Ryan, clothier, Is re-

modeling and enlarging his store

la undAMtnnrf tn desire in the rnnnlriintlnn of hiicIi

inrm ft. the miMnrt nf a bird 'a building In LlDvlfiA feet In rIea.

)rve la til or a portion of Low- - Tbe first step Is the Introduction of
to make room for a shoe depart' Klamath lake, and federal mlg-j- a bill to authorize the construction

Roads and Forests
WASHINGTON, April 7. Acting

Forester Sherman has advised Sen-

ator McN'ary that allotment has
been made of $581,745 for work on
national forest roads and trails in

Oregon during the next fiscal year.
This forms the state's share of

17,500,000 made available at the
last session of congress. Sherman
also announced allotment to the
state of $457,700 from the forest
development fund.

frj oira. prouiems as iney naveivi icuutmi uuiiuiuk hi iviuiuhoj

necessary, and it is wrong. .

NO SUNDAY SHOW

A public rally which will be announced through all local
civic organizations will be held next Tuesday night at the
chamber of commerce to sign up actual suppqrt for the show.
J. J. Miller was appointed to state a concrete proposition to
those in attendance at that meeting, outlining just what can
and must be done. The Bly men all expressed a willingness
to retain an interest in the new organization and
to help in every manner to the success of a bigger and better
Rodeo.

tEriUoa to this district. Falls, Oregon, and estimating the
Water Users and The Klam-- 1 amount oi money to oe put into tne

ment. Since taking over the man-

agement of what was formerly
known as the Central Clothing
store, Mr. Ryan, who caters ex-

clusively to the needs of working
men, has Increased the business to
the extent that It became necessary
for him to enlarge his floor space.

i Iirtfatlo District, it Is un- - bill.

ktood, pUa to hold an exten-- l Muvh Data Wanted

MRS. KOl'P A COP

REDONDO, Calif., April 7.

There may be nothing In names,
but Mrs. Eva Kopp has joined
the police force.

Judge E. H. Millef. who likes
his pun administered tue oath
today.

"Now Mrs. Kopp, you're a cep"
he said.

X hearing QD the aubject of land ; "Following that the committee to
M nalntaiaance costs on the pro- - which the bill Is referred will make

inquiry of the treasury department
as to tbe type and cost of the build- -

IP' FtU-TKI- DEATH
lug required, and the treasury de

rll 7 tlnirn Tlitff.
partment will call on the postotflce

CRATER RIM ROAD MAY NOT OPEN
UNTIL AUGUST; 60 FEET OF SNOW

tr . a 4t .ear old professional department, reclamation service,.... , ,lu uiu weniher bureau, and office forest WINS LOtLYPOP
sew YORK. ADril 7. Jackied who had been voted the most.gervlcei pal.k officials. Indian serv- -

REPORTED ON LAKE'S NORTH SIDE!iimat ia ,uerun, decided that;lc8 and lf othor federai offices are
r-- u. ue uea man jeai- - to be provided, will call on oach de pop in tne ew ior uupieiuc

court today.
Ha received ludament or six

yi iuuM puux nm wire ana partment requiring an office In
jsa atmseii, Klamath Falls to advise the treas

"I doubt if the rim road at Crater Lake will be open before' cent. damages against the Adams- -ury how much room they need, and
August," says Richard W. Price,, who operates the lodge at the; bach Handkerchief Sianufactur- -after this information Is gathered! MARGYfOH the committee will then couslder

' the bill.
Y JOHN HELD J

Ing company and Charles E.

Weyan & Co., who used the
name and photograph of the

baby sheik of the movies without
Jackie's permission.

MIRACLE MAM
WILL WRITE FOR THE NEWS

By an arrangement with the Pine Tree Thea-
tre, Alburtus the Miracle Man will answer ques-
tions free for readers of The News. If you have
a perplexing problem or many of them, just sit
down and write to Alburtus, care The News and
tell him your troubles. The answers will be pub-
lished daily or as many as space will permit, and
continue throughout the engagement of this
amazing man in Klamath Falls.

Those taking advantage of this opportunity
are required to sign their names and addresses
as an evidence of good faith, but initials only
will be used in publication, and to make secre-
cy doubly sure, you may name fictitious in-

itials to be published but in every case the
full name must accompany your inquiry. Ad-

dress inquiries to "Alburtus," care The News,
and write right now so that your question might
be in the very first installment of answers which
will be published Tuesday morning, April 14.

"I would suggst that you make In-

quiry there as to the amount of
room that will be required, gttlng
a rough estimate of the cost of the
building, so that Sanator McN'ary
and myself cun place that amount
In the bill."

Senator Stanfield, Senator McNary
and Congressman Slnnott are lending

lake. "I'll bet the snow is sixty feet deep on the north side,
and the snow is not only packed down, but there was rain and
this has become ice. It will be hard work opening the rim
road in that direction. I do not expect to open the hotel this
year before July. Last year we had it open in June, but there
had been a mild winter. There has been a great amount of
snow in the mountains at and above the 5000-fo- ot level. It is
the most snow that has been at the lake since 1921, and in
that year machines had to be left at Anna Springs and people
'mushed' over the snow trail to the lake, a distance of five
miles, and they enjoyed it." Mr. Price is figuring on going
into the lake via Klamath Falls next week. He will skii in

the Klamath committee full co-

operation In this matter. The com-

mittee consists of representatives of
the chamber of commerce. Rotary rather than use snow shoes. By using the Klamath Falls route,

KOU THE LOVE OF A GOB

SAN FRANCISCO, April 7.

Because she Sad no money and
was lonesome for her husband of
a year, Clifford Gusatavson, sea-

man aboard the U. S. S. Missis-

sippi, 19 year old Mildred
walked 600 miles from

Los Angeles to San Francisco,
where the Mississippi Is now an-

chored.
"I would walk farther than

that for him, Judge," she told
a a polio Judge when she had
been picked up as a vagrant af-

ter walking the streets most ot
the night tor wsnt ot price of a
bed.

club and Kiwanis club. ; rather than the hiirhwav out from Medford. he can get prac

jrA

tically to the part entrance by automobile before he has to
"mush" in. ' The Medford route would call for some thirty
miles of snow travel on foot.

According to Colonel Thompson, who was here recently,
the park should be open before August. He. was preparing
to have a chemical preparation used in the deep snows along
the road to expedite melting.

LIXVII.I.K HOY Hl'IlT

Jefferson Llnvllle. 8 year old son
of Mr. and Mrs. E. H. Llnvllle, suf-

fered a broken and dislocated wrist
as he was playing on the ichool
grounds yesterday. He was at-

tended by Dr. TWassey.

Holme i inro like sailing ships,
f Man T. "They show off belter

wla4.'


